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GARDEN WINDBREAKS . 
Few people fully apprec-iat·e the great need of som~ kind of protection 
against south and west winds in order to grow gardens· most successfully in Nebraska. 
Winds dry out the s o:il auickly and -has ten transpir a tion of moisture through the 
leaves and 'a-lso cause considerable mechanic'a.l injury to yourig plants. Hot winds 
t oo of t en burn and injur.e vegetation even though there is not a shortage of moisture 
in the soil. 
Anything which he1ps to conserve soil moisture is a · dtstinct benefi-t in 
this sta te where moisture is the limiting factor · in crop production. Windbreaks 
reduce viind velocity and consequently lessen evaporation of moisture and actually 
makes rainfall go fa~ther. A windbreak gives good protection for a distance. ·df. ' 
approxima tely 10 times its height and some protection for even a gre~ter distance. 
A small garden 40 or 50 feet square may be benefited materially by fa.s tening strips 
of burlap to the fence or weaving cornstalks, willows or o ther br anches clo se to-
gether in woven wire fence on the sout h and west sides of the area. A picket snow 
fence erected on the north and west during winter to stop snow on the garden and 
then extended along the south side during the spring and summer will be very bene-
ficial. 
Two or three rows of corn or a row of cas t or beans planted along t he south 
and west sides of the garden will provide some protection during the summer. Pro-
tection early in the season is, however, i mportant enough to justify a permanent 
planting of trees or shrubs for this purpose. Mo st large trees sap moisture to 
such a distance t hat it will be i mpr actical to use them especially v:here the garden 
is small and gr ound is limited. If room permits, a singl e row of red cedar planted 
6 to 8 feet apart will, in a few years, give splendid protection. Ceda r should, 
however, not be planted in commerical apple growing districts. The cara.gana, or 
Siberi an pea tree is one tha t is very good for protecting gardens. It is a.n up-
right growing tr ee which reaches a maxi mum height of about 20 feet. This tree 
planted 20 to 24 inches apart will, in a few years, make a dense hedge which occu-
pies a minimum amount of ground and will no t sap the soil of mo isture for so gr eat 
a distance as will lerge trees li ke elms , ash, and cottonwoo d. Peach and apr icot 
trees mi gh t also be considered for plantings of t hi s kind at least in the sou theast 
quarter of t he state . Their blo om a dds much beauty t o the surroundings and in the 
mo re favored section may occasionally produce some fruit. They can be easil;v grown 
from seed. The pi ts should be planted ab out 2 inches deep in the f all. A sing l e 
r ow wi th tr ees 8 t o 10 f ee t apart h eaded rather l mv will in a fe\v years make an 
attr active and an eff ective gar den windbreak . 
There are many shrubs that are ha r rly and will attain sufficient height to 
give the necessary p r o tecti on. Unless one obj ect s to o s tr enuous l y to its sprouting 
habit, our commo n chokecherry will make an ideal garden windbreal{. A singl e r ow 
planted two feet apart will in a few ;years, f orm a good barri er against dama~ ing 
winds. It will no t only pr ovide wind -protection but will fur nish fruit f or t he 
table. Juneberry and bufr'aloberry are also har dy native shrubs sui table for garden 
windbreaks and which also produce edible fruit. j 
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Othe·r shrubs sui table for gard en protection a r e Sp irea Vcm Houtte, wild 
currant, cotoneaster, t a.marix, lilac (Persian), f a lse indigo, artemisia ( old man), 
honey s uckl e , <m d Hugonis rose. Thes e are attractive and hardy shrubs which ar e all 
common · t o t h e. nursery tr ade ahd ther efore, re adily obtainable. A rather clo Ge 
spa.cin·g ( 2 -to 5 feet in the row) is advisable for shrubs of t h is kind. 
Transpl anting of trees and shrubs should be done in the spring while tjle 
pl·ailts are still dormant. It is prefe r able to plo\'1 or spade the gr ound in the fall 
and. then pla nt as s oon a s the ground can be worked in the spring. The tr ees and 
shrubs should. be planted with the soil p a cked solidly about the r oots a nd then 
wa tered well:. They should be given thorough cultivati on for a few years to ke ~p 
out all weeds and gra-ss and to conserve moisture. 
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